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TUSKEtiEK INSTITUTE 
LOSES LARGE BUILDING 

Tuskegce, Ala., Oct. 19.—The Arm
strong-Slater Memorial Trades Build
ing of the Tuakegee Institute was de
stroyed by fire on Monday night, Oc
tober 14th. The fire was the largest 
in the history of the Institute, and 
represented a loss of $100,000. The 
building was constructed of brick 
made in the Institute's brick yard and 
was completed in 1S98. In its great
est dimensions, it was 283 by .'J 15 feet 
and WHS arranged about the four sides 
of a central court, with cross wings 
at each comer. Thef ront and side 
wings were two stories high. Shops 
for teru-hing the following trades were 
located in this building: Carpentery, 
wood-turning, printing, tailoring, 
tailoring, black-smithing, harness-
making:, carriage-t rimming, wheel-
wrighting, plumbing, electrical engi
neering, tinning, paintngg, shoe-mak
ing, machine shop practice, and at> 
chitectural and-mechanical drawing-. 

'Hie work of re-organizing the 
trade instruction at the Institute is 
iroing forward, and the regular 
lasses resumed their work Wednes

day morning, October Kith, in the 
temporary quarters, which have been 
arranged so that there may be no 
interference with the teaching of tho 
•Indents and soldiers enlisted for 
•special training. 
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He said that after slavery was abolished the next great enemy 
to be overcome was the liquor business. If he were here today 
he would advise you to vote for state and national piehiHticn. 

U : ote i i.o for the state amendment 

Vote for state legislators who will ratify the national aire rt'irud 
c,t^ ~'w ^1 ' * > v v " -v 

- MONTGOMERY .COUNTY DRY FEDERATION, F. G. 0«»ey, Mgr. 
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AMERICAN WOODMEN FACTS 
MAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 

The American Woodmen W$a or
ganized 17 years ago, incorporated in 
Colorado, It has written over $40,000,-
<000 worth of insurance; more than 
SO,000 policies; has paid its benefici-
jaries over $700,000; an^ TODAY has 
over $300,000 for the protection of 
its policy holders. 

To its great army (of colored young 
men and wornen) inteligent, busy, ag
gressive, happy workers, it pays 
$100,000 annually ^or-their labor. 

It is the largest financial business 
concern of its kind in the United 
States; absolutely owned and con
trolled by the Colored Race. It is 
authorized in many states to do busi
ness, including the State of Ohio. It 
should also be known that many of 
the Race's best men and women are 
members of the American Woodmen. 
That a goodly number in Dayton are 
joining almost daily, while the dis
pensation is OTI, in the getting up of a 
SPECIAL Club of 100. 

Race men and women (?) please 
take notice. Do not let this golden 
OPPORTUNITY pas you. You owe 
this protection to yourself and those 
dependent upon you. Delay is dan
gerous. Do not put ( off today for 
tomorrow. Act NOW—AT ONCE, 
see H. L. Billups, Vice Supreme Com
mander, A. W., 302 Norwood Ave., 
Dayton, Ohio. Phone Main 4735. 

P. S.—Our American Woodmen so
licitors, of your own city will be glad 
to write .you. Give them an oppor
tunity. 
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SECRETARY HIGGINGS _ 
ON FUR$8UGH 

" Army IT, M. C. A. Secretary C. D. 
Jliggins is spending a few days in the 
city with his family. Mr. Higgins is 
head of the Y. M. C. A. unt at Camp 

COMMUNICATIONS 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
CHAPTER OK THE AMER-

. ICAN RED CROSS 

Dayton, Ohio, Oct*. 18, 1918. 
Editor of The Forum. 
I- )e:ir Sir:— 

Information has come to me that a 
Red Cross ambulance, or rather an 
ambulance with a Red Cross, when 
called upon to take a colored person 
to a hospital, refused to do so. Such 

we are looking for school to close any 
day; nevertheless this is a fine place 
to be. 

Well, this finds me in the midst of 
study hours and I must close. Tell 
Mrs. Rives howdy, and all the rest of 
t he office corps. I shall write more at 
another time. 

Yours truly, 
J. W. ARNOLD, 

' 407 Bush Bldg., Flint, Mich., 
October 21, 1918. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rives. 
Dear Friends: 

I extend to you my deepest sym-
discrimination is, of course, farth.st )n. ^ berwivcment. 
from the policy of the Red Cross, As you have ,olt who5e place can 

cither local or national. 
I should like it to be very clear 

and understood that the Red Cross 
Chapter in Dayton has no ambulance, 
and that, no doubt, the ambulance re 
ferred to belonged to an undertaker 
in the city. 

never be filled. But lam sure your 
knowledge of God will keep you up 
and you know you will meet again. I 
bade her good-bye the week I left and 
she assured me if we never met again 
on this earth we would meet in the 

. _*» great beyond as she was going there. 
We feel, however, that if such dis- T , , _ , ,. . , ; , , . . . ' , , I know she meant that for her Chris-

crimination as has been reported took 
place, action should be taken so that 
the Red Cros smay not be embar
rassed thereby. Therefore, at the 
next Executive Board Meeting of the 
Chapter, the matter will be taken up 
for action as to whether the said 
undertaking establishment may use 
the insignia of the Red Cross upon 
its ambulance. 

tion life proved that, so that should 
be consoling to you. With much love 
and sympathy, I am as ever yours, 

For Christ and the right, 
MRS. COOPER. 

WOODMEN HAVING SUCCESS 

the American Woodmen, one of the 
A „ recent, best, richest organizations of 

Assunnsr you that we here at the .fa kind mmg colored le- re(,ent. 
Red Cross appreciate the support oi , enterin!c our dt ,, havj a most 

the colored people in all Ked Cross wonderful growth. It ia a flr3t-cla8s 
work, and that we would be the last instituttons and is doing a s lendjd 

ones to countenance the discnmina- busfaless a our ,e ,t 
tion mentioned, I am, 

Very sincerely yours,. -
PAVID LEFKOWIT2, 

' ' .Chairman. 

Wilberforce, O., Oct 14, 1918. 
Dear Mr. Rives: 

I am in school and getting along 
vei|| w®^ under Dr. Jackson. I am 
also making many friends. I preach-

is 
strictly a Race enterprise and many 
of our Race men and Race women of 
this city are joining it. 

Hon. H. L. Billups, LL. D., Vice Su
preme Commander is very much de
lighted to note the growing interest 
manifested, by our people as well as 
the push, thrift, Race activities and 
visible progress along many lines. 

Americans, with blood of soldiers of 
every war on the American continent Mowing through his veins, 
Ohio today lioBseeses no t mere commanding ligure than Frank 

Bartlett Willis, Republican nominee for governor for a seroml term. 
His leadership and abtlit,y have demonstrated themselves not only in 
State affa'TB, but in national affaire a? well, 

The former governor is 47 years of He was bom in a modest 
home near Lewis Center, Delaware county, Dec, 28, 1871, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B., Will Is. His father v. us a veteran of the Forty-eighth and 
klKhty'third O. V. V. 1., in which he nerved during the f jvil war. Three 
brotflers of the ex-governor's father oJms served thronglnmt Civil 
•vi/nr, t,nd, on his mother's .dee. two brother* were alf»o contmuotisly in 
service, and each of thr^e vv^ro ia many battles and lahorod through 
the dirticulties ol' many oarnpiiiiuis. 

The governor was educated In the eonimort achoola of his native 
county and later at Ohio Northern uni varsity at Ada, O., where ha then 
became a citizen. His iirst politter.i experience came when he was but 
81 years of am, with hH election t * the le^iKlattne from Bardin comity, 
at that time overwhelmingly iJcinc^mtic. lie served t\^y tt;rms, being 
re-elected by an increased majority. 7 

The volume "Heiire^enfatlve Mc:i of Ohio" said of him at that time: 
"Willis of Hardin will go down history an author of a tux law that 
began a new era of the tax laws of Ohio. * * * A clean, approach
able num. enthusiastic, in the defense of what he believes to bo rteht,. 

-he belong* to a class of young HfnubUeuiis of which his party and his 
friends have a right, to expect much in the future." 

During his legislative career, as in congress and governor afterwards, 
he gave loyal support to all meas- res for a dry state and nation, tho 
economic and moral improvement oi his etate. 

In 1M0 he wan elected to coii{.,es» from the Eighth district, and in 
191.2 was re-elected, on® of three Republican congressmen of Ohio to 
be elected that year. 

Few men hiive had more notable or creditable two term record in con
gress than Mr. Willis. Among other things he proposed and introduced into 
the house was a bill to create a b sreart of government supplies to bar
gain for the supplies for all the departments, thus eliminating a great 

' waste. Ho. was placed on the committee of Interstate and foreign com* 
, nierce, winning this place over thirty others and many of them of long 
, sew ice. lie at tained bU'li rank as a leader in the battles to protect the 

interests of tho nation's wool growers. He had a hand in humanitarian 
legislation, drafting the bill which, under a Democratic label, was ibuilly 
passed for the pensioning of Spanis h war veterans. Business and labor 
measures both received hi* careful attention. Ho was at the forefront, 
dodging nothing 

In the midst of his career he ^aa called oarly in 1914 to lead what 
was then apparently a hopeless light for a Republican victory in Ohio. 
Supported by.a volunteer organization which received a larsc share of its 
support in modest contributions ranging from one dollar upwards, and 
composed of hundreds of personal friends, he made, in the state's first 
popular primary campaign, a .campaign which Is unparalleled in the his
tory of Ohio, visiting in four weeks 81 out of 88 counties of the state 
and mating an average of 1| speeches a day for five weeks He was 
nominated and subsequently elected upon the tissue of returning to the 
people the power which the preceding administration had attempted to 
take from them. . 

During his term as governor Mr. Willis steadfastly devoted his 
efforts to the redeeming of the Republican platform pledges of 1914, 
material economy in the management of state affairs, and greater in
crease in the efficiency oi the state service. 

Far-reaching benefits to the people of Ohio were embraced within 
the legislation enacted. The state's wards were again given care. 

Hampered on all sides by the machine building laws of the preceding 
administration and by the increasing misrepresentation of a bitterly 
partisan, his administration still' achieved such a place in the minds of 
the people that in the election of 1!»16, when President Woodrow Wilson 
carried the state by 89,408 votes, his opponent won by only (5,6.16 votes. 
It is well recognised that the people pf Ohio had no other intention but 
to re-elect Mr. Willis. 

He retired to Delaware, but the demand for bis time has given him 
but little rest through the ensuing two years. Since the declaration 
of war, he has devoted himself unceasingly to the success of every 
patriotic activity t« which he could contribute his services. 

Intensively democratic,. Mr. Willis is just as accessible to th§ hum
blest citizen t>£ the state as to its most aristocratic representative. As 
go.ernor, he saw more people than any executive in more than a gen
eration. No interest was too small for him to give to it his personal 
attention.'../ ' 

The people of Ohio know him as a man absolutely fearless, sincere, 
hard-working, unhindered by the hardest of obstacles, and always faith' 
fill to the trust committed to Uli care. 

Letter From 

France 

K. 

w v , Stuart, Newport News, Va. Th's unit ed yesterday to the S. A. T. C. and 

SljLQIiT ILLNESS FATAL ! and six children. The oldest son, 
" TO ANDREW KENDALL John Kendall is with the army in 

—— j France. Mr. Kendall was a loving 

Monday morning Andrew L. Ren

ts one of the best the asociation has was received very cordially and was NOTICE: The Follies tork°afuswl̂ althoS he^elfe m° 
a n d  i s  a  m a r v e l  t o  t h e  s o u t h e r n  p e o -  c o m p l i m e n t e d  b y  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  h i g h  .  i  •  i  •  * „  • i n . * , . ' ,  ^  
pie. There is no separation of the officials of the University, Prudent ^hlch Wefe t0 ^ at Masonic hail After working three hours he was 

Oct. 29th have been postponed. I to horm' ̂  ̂  to bed, 

ifl 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Shaw, of 
22 Bruen street, were glad to receive 
the following letter from their son 
Arnold Daniel Shaw, who is with M, 
Co., Sinth Pioneer Infantry, Ameri
can Expeditoinury Forces, 
My Dear, Dear Mother: 

Possibly you will think I have en
tirely forgotten how to write letters; 
but you see when Uncle Snrn makes 
up hiss mind to do things he uses 
evejy possible precaution, and there
fore wo UKs that precaution in writ
ing letters, and furthermore I must, 
save something to talk about when I 
enrne hom, for I am expecting to re
turn some day, and it won't be long, 
either. 

I am taking good care, of myself. 
and lam feeling Just fine, so don't 
think of woryhsg because I want »you 
to be there when T return so I can tell 
you all about my wonderful experi
ence, and indeed it i» wonderful. 
Don't think because you don't know 
where I am, that lam in some awful 
place, for I am not. You know Uncle 
Same takes the best of care of his 
men. He provides them with the best 
of food ami clothea, good doctors for 
the wick and ther is no point missing 
for the soldier's comfort. 

There is never a day or nigh t pas
ses that I don't think of each and 
every one of you, and wonder if you 
are well. When you write please take 
a great deal of time and tell me 
about itch and every person in the 
family, for 1 am anxious to know 
about everybody. 

Let me tell you a little about the 
weather where I am. It is really 
September you know; but it seems 
like June or July. The sun is high 

i rind beautiful and everything looks 
like mid-summer. 

It is Sunday, and this morning 
there was a very nice church service, 
largely attended and the boys all en
joyed" it very much. You would be 
surprised to know what consolation 
the majority of the boys receive 
from the Y. M. C. A. and their little 
testaments. You see, my dear, there 
are some very fine boys in the army, 
and it i* association with such ipen 
that helps to comfort one. 

I have never had time to write a 
letter of thanks to the Soldiers' Aid 
Society for the cigaretteH they sent to 
the boys. Since you understand how 
busy I have been, I will ask you to 
explain and say, that ihe kindnes; 
of the Soldiers' Aid Society of Day-
ton, was greatly appreciated by the 
boys from Dayton, and that nothing 
gives us greater inspiration to do out-
best than to know! that the dear 
friends at home are evtjr mindful of 
us. Tell them that everybody sends 
best wishes, and we expect to meet 
them cach and every one when we re
turn. ^ v. "  ••• • • •  

Tell Mr. < and Mrs. Kiddet hello for 
me, and tell them I will write to them 
soon. Remember me to Amanda and 
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husband and a faithful father who!alt the ™sfc> »ml remember that my 
»"*v>-ed utirinTlv for the support of love »8 alwaVB for >7°u' PIcaf,e 

hi? family and hi$ last thoughts were .tnke ^00f! ca?!? rf >'nm'Ro1f 'm(l somc 

of.them, I of these beautiful days when I have 

mem, bat Mr, Hi&isg is &w&r l»th Scarborough being one. 
white wsd . rt -w ^r  , « s f ; u i s h .  ̂  ̂ yourJE^araJ wife 

. . 1  ' « ' s . v  J  ^  ̂  ^  f  - ,  > \  * t  >  i  ( f , ,  i :  

Th^ remains will lie shipped to Pi- done my duty over here, I will return 
^ , . , , , and we will all IKS happy agaia to-

qua for banal by Undertaker Reynold Jrcthcr, With all love, 
Jmak&tm. 
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